Scottish General Dental Practitioners were assessed for eligibility (n=1549)

1099 random sample generated (n=306)
Randomised (n=306)

Allocation

£20 voucher incentive and full questionnaire -(10 pages 81 items) -(n=102)
Abridged questionnaire (5 pages 41 items) (n=102)
Full questionnaire (10 pages 81 items) control (n=102)

Analysis

Analysed n=102
Number who responded completed and consented n=52 (51%)
Number excluded (8 partial and 10 refusals)

Analysed n=102
Number who responded completed and consented n=46 (45.1%)
Number excluded (2 partial and 8 refusals)

Analysed n=102
Number who responded completed and consented n=43 (42%)
Number excluded (8 partial and 14 refusals)

Excluded n = 450 (as randomly sampled for previous PRIME study/survey)